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E-mail address: jvilaca@ipca.pt (J.L. Vilaça).Loads from vehicles alter the functional and structural characteristics of road pavements that directly
affect the loss of resistance of the pavement and the users’ comfort and safety. Those alterations require
constant observation and analysis of an extensive area of road surface with high precision. For such it was
developed a new scanning prototype machine capable of acquiring the 3D road surface data and charac-
terize the road texture through two algorithms that allows calculate the Estimated Texture Depth (ETD)
and Texture Proﬁle Level (L) indicators. The experimental results obtained from nine road samples vali-
date the developed algorithms for the texture analysis and showed good agreement between the scan-
ning prototype equipment and the traditional Sand Patch Method.
 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Loads from vehicles alter the functional and structural charac-
teristics of road pavements. The primary consequences are directly
related not only to the loss of resistance of the pavement, but also
to the users’ comfort and safety. Therefore, those alterations re-
quire constant observation at a network level through compatible
acquisition techniques considering high speeds on the one hand
and at the project level, through techniques that allow acquiring
detailed information, on the other.
Current techniques for detailed surface inspection use one spot
measurement of a certain property through laser probes. The im-
age acquisition, which is often submitted to a subsequent manual
treatment, does not provide appropriate information for the estab-
lishment of 3D models of the observed surface. Achieving accurate
3D models for full-scale areas, at least as large as the tire-surface
contact area, in a short period of time constitutes a step forward
on the use of 3D structural analysis techniques, such as those based
on Finite Element Method (FEM) and on the description of surface
irregularities and defects, such as texture and segregation [1,2]. In
this context, the use of inverse engineering techniques (laser trian-ll rights reserved.
Research Institute, School of
Braga, Portugal. Tel.: +351gulation with laser line, among others) is more advantageous in
relation to the methods used hitherto, because they allow collect
a high density of data points, which combined with appropriate
algorithms, allows extracting important information for road sur-
face characterization [3–8].
The scanning prototype equipment for the acquisition of road
surfaces and their texture characterization presented in this paper
was developed with basis on the triangulation principle, reaching a
resolution of 0.5 mm. This needed the construction of a mechanical
prototype to be used in laboratory and in ﬁeld. The mechanical
prototype allows the displacement of an arm which holds the mea-
surement system over the road surface. The measurement system
arm consists of two cameras and one laser line. The precision of the
measurements is assured by the calibration procedure developed
for the measurement system.
The proposed prototype also implied the development of a soft-
ware which contains a set of algorithms that combines computer
vision and computer graphics methods for: (a) 3D surface recon-
struction from organized data sets (acquired data); (b) data set
treatment; (c) data set analysis; (d) data set export; (e) road tex-
ture characterization, which includes two algorithms to calculate
the Estimated Texture Depth (ETD) and Texture Proﬁle Level (L)
indicators.
The contribution of this investigation resides in the develop-
ment of a new scanning prototype machine capable of acquiring
3D data of an extensive area of road surface with high precision,
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two algorithms that allow calculating the ETD and L. The main
advantages of this equipment include:
 Portability – as it can be used in laboratory and in ﬁeld.
 3D representation of a pavement.
 Storing the information in ‘‘stl (STereo Lithography)” and ‘‘txt”
format – which can be read in several CAD tools or in any ‘‘txt”
reader software.
 Covering a wide area, which, in the highways domain, allows
for enhanced analysis using powerful software, such as the
ﬁnite element method.
 The possibility to correlate the texture spectrum with other
road complex parameters such as tyre-road noise, tyre-road
wearing, construction quality and users comfort.
Section 2 summarizes the state-of-the-art of the existing sys-
tems which have been developed in order to characterize the tex-
ture of road surfaces.
Section 3 describes the 3D road texture acquisition system. In
this section the mechanical system, the acquisition system set up
and the calibration procedure used are discussed and the 3D acqui-
sition software is presented.
Section 4 summarizes the theoretical foundations and the
developed algorithms for the pavement characterization.
Finally, a comparative study between the proposed prototype
equipment and a contact measurement machine (CMM) is pre-
sented in Section 5. Furthermore, the results of the texture charac-
terization of two different types of road surfaces by using the
prototype equipment are presented.
Conclusions and suggestions that aim to improve the developed
system are presented in Section 6.2. Related work
The functional quality of a road surface is determined by its tex-
ture and it is directly related to safety and driving comfort together
with its structural quality, which is inﬂuenced by dynamic load-
ings. Texture also affects the environmental quality if vehicle emis-
sions, wear and noise are considered.
The surface texture is mostly determined by the selection of the
materials (especially of aggregates), the mixture design and theFig. 1. 3D road surface acquisition system composed of a mechanical protoﬁnishing techniques. Furthermore, surface textures change
throughout time due to trafﬁc loading and, for that reason, they
must be continually monitored. Thus, within a certain texture
range, monitoring techniques should allow for collecting detailed
information easily at the project level, and be compatible with traf-
ﬁc speeds, at the network level.
Several methods to measure texture within the ranges of mac-
rotexture and megatexture which partially fulﬁll those require-
ments have been developed.
At the network level, Si-Jie et al. [3] present a summary of the
existent commercial equipments and propose a mobile imaging
system that incorporates multi-modality sensors for road surface
mapping and inspection applications.
At the project level, emphasis will be given to equipments
developed for characterizing the texture of road surfaces, such as
the Contact Measure Equipment (CMM), the Circular Texture Me-
ter (CTM) and the RoboTex, which have the same objective as the
proposed prototype equipment. This equipments and acquisition
techniques go towards to a 3D description of the surface or object.
The CMM consists of a contact sensor assembled in a mechani-
cal coordinate measure system. This data acquisition system is
very precise. However, it is rather slow, expensive and restricted
to materials resistant to mechanical contact [4].
The CTM and the RoboTex are examples of equipments that use
computer vision techniques. Besides the fact of rapid data acquisi-
tion, computer vision allows for the acquisition of dense and pre-
cise data sets at high band widths. The CTM is a stationary
apparatus that evaluates the texture proﬁle by circular samples,
presenting difﬁculties on texture direction interpretation [5]. The
RoboTex is a robotic texture apparatus built around LMI-Selcom’s
line laser, acquiring texture proﬁling at 1  1 mm sample intervals
[6].
Image analysis techniques are based on X-ray computed tomog-
raphy that convert unabsorbed X-ray to 2D images and then to 3D
images. Projected Moiré Interferometry is also a highly used meth-
od [7].
These techniques represent an important advance for the acqui-
sition of essential information useful to characterize the texture of
road surfaces. Nevertheless, they are expensive and the software
tools provided to characterize the pavement texture are insufﬁ-
cient. Thus, the development of the TexScan, a prototype equip-
ment developed to characterize the texture of road surfaces, is
intended to overcome some of the limitations presented above.type, a data acquisition system, a motion control system and a laptop.
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addition to the advantages presented before, the TexScan data
acquisition system includes two cameras which is particularly
important when dealing with open textured and porous road sur-
faces because occlusion zones reduce signiﬁcantly. The acquisitionFig. 2. (a) PLC pseudo algorithm; (b) 3D texture astep is variable and the lower limit is smaller than the ones of the
similar equipment’s (0.5 mm). This is an advantage because more
reﬁned analysis may be used; however the data ﬁle can reach sizes
which are difﬁcult to deal with. The data analysis software was
implemented in Matlab. This feature is important because it allowscquisition software: acquisition setup dialog.
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sis according to user requirements.Fig. 3. Data acquisition system: (a) mechanical disposition of the acquisition arm;
(b) acquisition arm assembled to the calibration support.3. 3D road texture acquisition
The implementation of the prototype equipment comprised
three main phases. In the ﬁrst phase, the mechanical structure
and the control system were worked out in order obtain a safe
self-mobile equipment. In the second phase, a calibration method
was implemented in the data acquisition system. In the last phase,
a VC++ software which acquires, processes, analyzes and exports
the road pavement data was developed.
3.1. TexScan mechanical prototype and motion control system
The mechanical prototype is constituted by two mechanical
axes which move in Z and Y directions (Fig. 1). The function of
the Z axis is to set the height of the data acquisition arm (laser line
and two cameras). This regulation is important to keep the road
pavement surface inside the data acquisition system vision ﬁeld,
because laboratorial and ﬁeld samples may have different heights.
It is executed manually through the rotation claw coupled to the
axis spindle. The function of the Y axis (belt type) moves the Z axis
along a certain length. The maximum Y course is 700 mm, the axis
is coupled to a step motor (Berger Lahr: VRDM368/50LWCOO),
worked by a driver (Twin Line: TLD011F) with micro-step mode,
in order to make the movement of the axis soft.
The motion of the prototype machine is controlled by a Pro-
grammable Logical Controller (PLC) (Omron: CPM1A-10CDT-V-
V1). The PLC controls the movements of the equipment and en-
sures its physical limits, disabling the equipment motion device
every time that an end limit sensor is activated. Fig. 2a shows
the algorithm implemented in the PLC.
The motion speed (directly associated to the system acquisition
resolution) and the sample length are setups supplied by the user
(Fig. 2b). The user can select the full scanning mode or the ROI
scanning mode. The ﬁrst one acquires data over the total acquisi-
tion length (700 mm). The second one executes a partial acquisi-
tion. In this mode, the user deﬁnes the starting and ending
points. Relatively to the acquisition resolution, the user can select
one out of four values: 0.5 mm, 1 mm, 1.5 mm and 2 mm. The
selection of the system resolution will directly affect the acquisi-
tion speed. These setups are sent to the PLC by the PC using the se-
rial protocol RS232. To establish the communication the Omron
Host-link protocol was implemented using C++ language.
After setting the acquisition speed, the PLC controls the trigger
signal of the two cameras. The value of the axis encoder is saved in
a memory area each time that the trigger is activated.
The data acquisition system (laser and cameras) is supported by
a mechanical structure built in aluminum proﬁles, with a base
module structure assembled to free wheels, for an easier transpor-
tation. The equipment was developed to be used in laboratory and
on ﬁeld. It has a transportable cover which ensures adequate
acquisition conditions (Fig. 1 top-left corner).
3.2. TexScan data acquisition system
The computer vision area includes accurate measure methods
where data acquisition is made through structured light and cam-
eras. These methods are based on geometric relations (triangula-
tion) that can be set between the acquisition devices (cameras)
and illumination (laser) and the surfaces to scan. The use of line la-
sers in this type of systems allows for getting high-density data
(that could be programmable) and a most ﬂexible approach for
complex surfaces.This type of methods is the basis of the data acquisition system
presented hereafter. The developed system is constituted by a laser
of line (lens with opening of 120, 3 mW of power and a wave-
length of 735 nm) and two ﬁrewire cameras (The ImagingSource:
DMK 31BF03) with a resolution of 1024  768 and with 8 mm
lenses. The use of two cameras instead of one is due to the fact that
road surfaces are complex and therefore may hide the laser line
visualized by the camera (occlusion problem). To minimize the ef-
fect of this problem four methods of fault in the laser line were
developed: (a) constant before failure; (b) constant after the fail-
ure; (c) linear and (d) spline. These methods aim to eliminate infor-
mation gaps using the information of neighboring points of the
laser line to the region where the fault lies. The best results were
obtained with the linear method. This method creates a line be-
tween points located immediately before and after the failure. Be-
fore proceeding to deﬁne the line validation of the points that
determine it is performed. Such validation is the analysis of the
points the neighborhood, checking their vertical tendency, to avoid
that the line is set with noise sample points representing at the la-
ser line.
Mechanically the acquisition arm is settled as follows: the laser
is equally distant from both cameras. The cameras make a 45 an-
gle with the plane deﬁned by the laser line. More details of the
acquisition arm are shown in Fig. 3a.
Calibration this type of systems is usually a hard, time consum-
ing task. In this speciﬁc work the calibration procedure used is the
one in [9], which takes the laser plane as the calibration plan,
which simpliﬁes its implementation. The calibration procedure is
divided into three steps: image horizontal calibration, image verti-
cal calibration and image coordinates correspondence with real-
world coordinates. All steps are based on polynomial interpolation
Fig. 4. Algorithm of the 3D surface reconstruction from an organized data set, where: n_triangle – number of triangles; n_polygon – number of polygons; P – point; polygon –
polygon constituted up to four points; triangle – triangle constituted by three points; n_line_points – number of points in each line; n_lines – number of scanner lines.
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acquired images of both cameras in parallel, which results in two
new images corrected horizontally and vertically. The third step
is made after a logical OR between the two images that are hori-
zontally and vertically corrected. The authors also propose an algo-
rithm for automatic detection of laser lines based on the image
vertical ﬁrst derivative, which was also used.
Relatively to the system proposed in [9], the angle of both cam-
eras was modiﬁed from 60 to 45 to improve the visualization of
deeper areas on the surface. With this modiﬁcation an improve-
ment of the acquired data was veriﬁed. Nevertheless, the system
resolution decreased, which was overcome by increasing the cam-
era resolution. The data acquisition system vision ﬁeld was deﬁned
to 200 (axis X)  200 (axis Z) mm with a resolution of
0.5  0.5 mm.
This software module was implemented in VC++ and integrated
in the equipment acquisition software. The software is called
whenever the trigger signal of the cameras is activated by the
PLC. Concisely, the algorithm calibrates and extracts the laser line
view by the cameras and associates the line points to the scanner
arm position (saved in the same instant of the PLC trigger shot),
read from a PLC memory position.Fig. 5. Smoothing masks: (a) laplacian 3  3, (b) Gaussian 3  3, (c) Gaussian 5  5
and (d) average 3  3.3.3. TextScan software
The software of the TexScan was implemented in VC++. It is
responsible for the following tasks: data acquisition, data process-
ing, data analysis and data export for the formats .txt and .stl (STe-
reo Lithography).
Data are acquired line by line. Each line is constituted by a set of
points and represents 2D height map (z and x coordinates) of theacquired sample. The result of the acquisition process is a 3D
height map, where the y coordinate of each line is given by the axis
encoder value.
Once the acquired data are organized in space, the developed
software uses an algorithm (Fig. 4) to produce a triangular mesh.
This algorithm uses the max–min angle criterion [10] for setting
triangles from a quadrangular polygon.
The software provides three types of mesh smoothing ﬁlters for
data processing. Mesh smoothing is a technique that adjusts the
point-coordinates of a data set. The objective of the mesh smooth-
ing is the improvement of the appearance of a mesh and/or the
improvement of the shape of the data set. The most used smooth-
ing technique is the basic Laplacian smoothing one, which is based
on the Laplacian ﬂow. The discrete implementation is achieved by
multiplying the Laplacian operator mask with a 3  3 mask
(Fig. 5a) to the data set. Based on this technique a set of smoothing
Fig. 6. User interface of the TexScan acquisition software, with acquired sample (orange), circular region of interest selection (gray) and within the region of interest
maximum, minimum and height values (bottom-left corner of the image).
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and 5  5 (Fig. 5c) neighboring and a simple 3  3 average ﬁlter
(Fig. 5d) were implemented.
To preserve the data set topology, a normal vector analysis is
executed in each neighborhood of the analyzed point. If the point
in analysis presents neighborhood normal vectors with different
orientations (this difference should be higher than 30) the
smoothing technique is not applied to the point. The ﬁlter which
showed the best results was the Gaussian 5  5 one.
Furthermore, this software provides the user with the possibil-
ity of selecting a region of interest (circular or rectangular), of the
acquired sample for data analysis (maximal, minimal and height
values) and data export (Fig. 6). In relation to the data export,
the software disposes of two export formats: STL neutral ﬁle and
TXT ﬁle. The STL ﬁle can be used to model the road by usinf a ﬁnite
element analysis software. The TXT ﬁle is used to characterize the
road texture in the software developed in Matlab, which is pre-
sented in the next section. The .txt ﬁle is saved with all the point
lines of the acquired sample belonging to the select region of
interest.4. 3D road texture characterization
The road surface texture has been measured worldwide for
many years by the so-called ‘‘sand-patch method”. It relies on a gi-
ven volume of sand which is spread out on a road surface. Recently
the sand was replaced by glass spheres. The sand, or the glass
spheres, is distributed to form a circular patch, the diameter of
which is measured [11]. By dividing the volume of sand with the
area covered, a value is obtained which represents the average
depth of the sand layer, i.e. an average ‘‘texture depth”. The results
of this method depend on many factors such as the operator or the
volume of the material used. An uncertainty of 0.227 mm is asso-
ciated to this method.
At the present time, many procedures have been developed to
determine the Mean Proﬁle Depth, which are based on the acquisi-
tion of the proﬁle of the surface, as previously described.
The proﬁle of a road surface may be described by two coordi-
nates: the distance along a certain travel direction, the amplitudewhich is normal to the surface plane [12] and the texture wave-
length deﬁned as the (minimum) distance between periodically re-
peated parts of the curve.
After the acquisition of the set of proﬁles, which constitutes a
3D sample of the pavement, it is necessary to characterize them
with appropriate indicators, such as the Mean Proﬁle Depth
(MPD) and the Texture Proﬁle Level (L), using different and com-
plementary mathematical techniques. Some of these mathematical
techniques are based on the Fourier technique and ﬁltering pro-
cesses (Texture Proﬁle Level) in order to determine the amplitude
of its spectral components (wavelengths or spatial frequencies).
They were implemented in Matlab version 7.1 using .m ﬁles [13].
The whole Matlab processing is made by lines which are composed
by the points obtained after the acquisition and processing effectu-
ated by the acquisition software of the prototype machine.
In this section the theoretical foundations and the developed
algorithms for the pavement characterization were summarized.4.1. Mean Proﬁle Depth and Estimated Texture Depth
The depth of a proﬁle is the difference in height between the
proﬁle and a horizontal line through the top of the highest peak
(the peak level) within a distance along the surface of the same or-
der of length as a typical tire-pavement interface. The Mean Proﬁle
Depth (MPD) is calculated at a certain proﬁle distance (base line),
usually 10 cm, as indicated in Fig. 7 and by Eq. (1) [11].
MPD ¼ Peak level ð1stÞ þ Peak level ð2ndÞ
2
 Average level ð1Þ
For comparison reasons with volumetric techniques, such as the
‘‘Sand Patch Test”, the MPD may be transformed through a conver-
sion into an ETD (Estimated Texture Depth) as shown in Eq. (2)
[11].
ETD ¼ 0:2þ 0:8MPD ð2Þ
The ETD conversion expression was determined to be applied
on data coming from laser proﬁlometers. Further details can be
found in [15].
Fig. 7. Illustration of the base line concept, peak level, proﬁle depth and average
level.
Fig. 9. Algorithm for Texture Proﬁle Level visualization.
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der analysis is addressed here because texture speciﬁcations used
by road administrations are still based on volumetric techniques,
despite the increasing use of laser based techniques.
With this system the base lines are set in each scanned line, the
number of which depends on the length of the sample. Therefore,
the MPD of the sample is determined by averaging the Mean Pro-
ﬁle Depth calculated for each line through Eq. (1). The ETD is cal-
culated through Eq. (2) (see Fig. 8).
4.2. Texture Proﬁle Level
Whenever a surface proﬁle is deﬁned by its spectrum, the
resulting amplitudes within a certain band may be transformed
into a unique indicator deﬁned as Texture Proﬁle Level (L). The
Texture Proﬁle Level is a logarithmic transformation of an ampli-
tude representation of a proﬁle, as shown in Eq. (3) [16].Fig. 8. Algorithm for ETD calculation.Ltx;k or LTX;k ¼ 20 log akaref ð3Þ
where Ltx,k is the Texture Proﬁle Level in one-third-octave bands (re
106 m, in dB); LTX,k is the Texture Proﬁle Level in octave bands (re
106 m in dB); ak is the root mean square value of the surface proﬁle
amplitude (in m); aref is the reference value = 106 m; k is the sub-
script that indicates the value obtained with a one-third-octave-
band ﬁlter or octave-bad-ﬁlter having centre wavelength k.
If the power spectral density (PSD) from the results of a Discrete
Fourier Transform (DFT) of the proﬁle is calculated, the fractional-
octave-band texture level is calculated with:
Ltx;m ¼ 10 log Zp;ma2ref
ð4Þ
where aref is the reference root mean square value of the surface
proﬁle amplitude = 106 m; Ltx,m is the (texture) proﬁle level within
fractional-octave-band m in dB re 106 m; Zp,m is the power within
the fractional-octave-band m, calculated from the narrow band
power spectral density.
According to Standard ISO 13,473-1 [14], the ranges of texture
that may be covered by this equipment are within macrotexture
and megatexture ranges. They are deﬁned as the deviation of a
pavement surface from a true planar surface with the characteristic
dimensions along the surface of 0.5–50 mm and peak-to-peak
amplitudes in the range of 0.l–20 mm for macrotexture and 50–
500 mm and peak-to-peak amplitudes in the range of 0.l–50 mm,
respectively, for megatexture. The implemented algorithm is de-
picted in Fig. 9.
5. Experimental results
To demonstrate the capabilities of the proposed prototype
machine, two types of analysis were effectuated. The ﬁrst one is
Fig. 10. This graph establishes a comparison between the lines whose points were acquired by the acquisition system used and the CMM over road proﬁle surface.
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chine equipment. For this analysis, a sample of road pavement
was used for comparing the results obtained by the prototype ma-
chine acquisition system and by a high precision CMM (Mitutoyo,
Class 0, Precision 0.1 lm). The second analysis presents the charac-
terization of two types of road surface textures, through the deter-
mination of the Mean Proﬁle Depth (MPD) and of the Texture
Proﬁle Level (L).
5.1. Data acquisition system error results
The possibility of a practical application of the developed acqui-
sition system in the dimensional inspection of road surfaces,
regarding macrotexture and megatexture, is demonstrated by
means of a comparative study of a proﬁle line carried out with a
CMM machine and the acquisition system (Fig. 10) [9]. The hori-
zontal sampling was carried out at every 1 mm. The procedure
consisted of drawing a line in the sample to deﬁne the same path
for both the CMM and the developed acquisition system.
The sample collected has a complex proﬁle which constitutes a
drawback to the proﬁle acquisition in some narrow concavities
captured by the CMM machine, as shown at intervals: {23, 28}
and {30, 40}. Tables 1 and 2 show the statistical comparison be-
tween the two acquisition systems. It is possible to draw the fol-
lowing conclusions:
 The mean value of the CMM system (0.36 mm) is higher than
the mean value of the developed system. This fact may be the
consequence of two factors: (a) an error made by the acquisi-
tion system; (b) CMM difﬁculty in reaching narrow concavities.
 The maximal vertical value of acquisition points has almost the
same value for both systems. The same happens for the minimal
vertical value.Table 1
Comparison between points acquired by CMM and the acquisition system used.
Measurement system Mean Min Max Std.
CMM (unit: mm) 5.29 0.00 7.09 1.76
Developed system (unit: mm) 4.93 0.01 7.08 1.92
Table 2
Errors in distances between points acquired by CMM and the developed system.
Measurement Mean Min Max Std.
Error (unit: mm) 0.13 0.24 0.05 0.07 The maximal acquisition point has almost the same value for
both systems.
 The standard deviation is bigger in the developed prototype
equipment than in the CMM system; this fact could be inﬂu-
enced by the same factors that inﬂuenced the mean value.
5.2. Road texture characterization of pavement surfaces
The objective of the second analysis is the characterization of
the macrotexture of nine road surface samples using the developed
prototype machine and the comparison of the obtained ETD values
with the values calculated by the ‘‘Sand Patch Method”. According
to road surface speciﬁcations, the proﬁle depth of the samples cho-
sen characterize the surface layers used in the country. These sam-
ples can be grouped into three layer types which can be divided
according to the texture type in smooth and rough as follows:
 Porous asphalt, smooth (samples A and B).
 Dense asphalt, smooth (samples C and D).
 Dense asphalt, rough (sample E).
 Open graded asphalt, smooth (samples F and G).
 Open graded asphalt, rough (sample H).
 Porous asphalt, rough (sample I).
The nine samples were acquired by the developed prototype
equipment using a precision of 0.5  0.5  0.5 mm. A lower preci-
sion could have been chosen, for example that of
1.0  0.5  0.5 mm, but if the diameter of the glass beads with a
maximum of 0.25 mm is considered relevant data could be dis-
carded. After acquiring the samples, a circular region of interest
(ROI) of 120 mm (diameter) was created in each sample. The diam-
eter and centre of the selected ROI was approximately the same
that was used in the ‘‘Sand Patch Method”. The points that be-
longed to the selected ROI were then exported to be used in
Matlab.
Fig. 11 presents the aspect and the 3D acquired surface (repre-
sented by a color height map) of four surfaces which were chosen
to illustrate possible differences that might be found on this type of
materials.
The MTD and ETD values of the nine samples calculated by the
developed prototype equipment and by the ‘‘Sand Patch Method”
are presented in Table 3. In addition to that, the number of points
of which samples are composed and the MPD and ETD calculated
by transposing the data matrix are presented. The comparison of
the results obtained in the scanning direction and orthogonally
to that direction permit validating the adaption of the method rec-
ommended in [11] to 3D surfaces.
Fig. 11. Samples photography and corresponding 3D acquired surface: (a and b) – sample A; (c and d) – sample D; (e and f) – sample G; (g and h) – sample I.
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are similar to the ones calculated by the ‘‘Sand Patch Method” in
both directions, as shown in Table 4. Likewise, the relation be-tween the ETD values calculated by the developed prototype
equipment and the ETD values calculated by the ‘‘Sand Patch
Method” are practically the same, varying more in samples C and
Fig. 11 (continued)
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difﬁculty in applying the ‘‘Sand Patch Method” in this type of sam-
ples because they have extreme values of MPD. The results ob-
tained validate the use of the conversion expression presented in
Eq. (2) and the developed algorithm for this indicator in texture
characterization.
Fig. 12 depicts the Texture Proﬁle Levels versus the spatial fre-
quency of the four samples chosen as example. By analyzing the
Texture Proﬁle Level charts, it is possible to verify that the fre-
quency values of each sample are approximately the same. Never-
theless, for each frequency, the texture level differentiates the
samples, which is an advantage if the method is compared to oth-
ers that do not provide this parameter. Furthermore, this method
can be applied on considerably large areas, while other available
techniques that provide the same parameter are used with veryTable 3
MPD and ETD results.
Type of surface Sample Number of points
Porous asphalt (smooth) A 76,905
B 66,613
Dense asphalt (smooth) C 27,575
D 71,283
Dense asphalt (rough) E 112,362
Open graded asphalt (smooth) F 117,622
G 106,947
Open graded asphalt (rough) H 97,114
Porous asphalt (rough) I 102,784
Table 4
Relation between ETD of the prototype equipment and Sand Patch Meth
Sample A B C
ETD ‘‘Sand Patch Method” 0.97 1.41 0.45
ETDProtoype Eq. scanning direction 1.03 1.00 0.91
ETDSand Patch Method
ETDProtoype Eq. orthogonal direction 1.04 1.06 1.20
ETDSand Patch Methodsmall areas (e.g. 2 cm2) or with only one scanned line. This shows
that it will be possible to use the developed algorithm to character-
ize the texture of a large area by visualizing the surface of the road
easily and by analyzing which frequencies suffer signiﬁcant
changes and use this information afterwards for other enhanced
analysis.6. Conclusions and future work
This paper presented different construction stages of a proto-
type equipment to obtain the irregularities of a road pavement sur-
face and its texture characterization in 3D.
A new mechanical conﬁguration of the acquisition arm was
adapted and arm components with different characteristics, com-Scanning direction Orthogonally to scanning direction
MPD ETD MPD ETD
1.00 1.00 1.11 1.01
1.51 1.41 1.62 1.50
0.26 0.41 0.42 0.54
0.33 0.47 0.53 0.62
1.08 1.07 0.99 0.99
0.80 0.84 0.91 0.92
0.95 0.96 0.75 0.80
1.35 1.28 1.24 1.19
1.94 1.75 1.72 1.58
od.
D E F G H I
0.49 1.00 0.79 0.90 1.38 1.70
0.96 1.07 1.01 1.06 0.97 0.92
1.27 0.99 1.16 0.89 0.86 0.93
Fig. 12. (a) Acquired sample A Texture Proﬁle Level; (b) acquired sample D Texture Proﬁle Level; (c) acquired sample G Texture Proﬁle Level; (d) acquired sample I Texture
Proﬁle Level.
684 J.L. Vilaça et al. /Mechatronics 20 (2010) 674–685paratively to the system presented by Vilaça et al., were used in a
way to improve the acquisition of difﬁcult visualization areas, that
this type of surfaces present.
In the pavement characterization module, two algorithms were
developed: one for the calculation of the ETD and another one for
the determination of the Texture Proﬁle Level. Both algorithms
were tested over two different types of road surfaces. The results
validated the use of these algorithms to characterize the texture
using the ETD and Texture Proﬁle Level indicators.
The machine also comprises a simple and friendly user inter-
face, as a result of the interconnection among the machine mod-
ules and the low acquisition times. A road sample of 700 mm
length for 200 mm width, with a resolution of 0.5  0.5 mm, was
acquired and post-processed in 280 s.
The experimental results obtained from nine road samples val-
idate the developed algorithms for the texture analysis and
showed good agreement between the scanning prototype equip-
ment and the traditional Sand Patch Method.
Further developments from this work will include providing the
machine with a module for the characterization of cracks that may
develop on the road surface. Thus, the equipment will be able to
determine the crack length, crack orientation, crack depth and
maximum and medium crack opening.Acknowledgments
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